
218B/1 Paradise Island, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217
Studio For Rent
Friday, 26 April 2024

218B/1 Paradise Island, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Studio

Angela Brackenridge

0431424993

https://realsearch.com.au/218b-1-paradise-island-surfers-paradise-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/angela-brackenridge-real-estate-agent-from-raine-and-horne-surfers-paradise


$450 per week

Situated in Paradise Island Resort, enjoy an all inclusive resort lifestyle with no upkeep! Offered fully furnished and

including electricity, simply unpack your personals and enjoy everything this immaculate studio has to offer. Set in

exclusive enclave of Paradise Island, you will be surprised at just how quiet this residential pocket is being located only

moments away from the heart of Surfers Paradise! Situated on the Gold Coast's hidden gem and best kept secret, offering

the ultimate in location and convenience; walk or bike ride to the golden sands of patrolled beaches; enjoy the excitement

in the heart of Surfers Paradise including an abundance of shopping and entertainment options, and fully renovated $40

million dollar beachfront dining precinct of the Paradise Centre; or jump on the G:link light rail/tram to further explore the

best the Coast has to offer.Also a short walk to Via Roma shopping precinct on Isle of Capri, close to Bundall CBD or the

trendy locale of Chevron Island, including the HOTA arts and entertainment precinct. Property inclusions: • Fully

furnished studio apartment including electricity. • Situated on the second floor of Paradise Island Resort. • Balcony with

northerly aspect and outlook over the river and city skyline.• Secure building with security fob access to each level and

entry. • Please note this studio does not come with a car space. • Air-conditioning, ceiling fan and built-in wardrobe.

Residents enjoy full use of resort facilities including:• Tennis court• Resort swimming pools• Spa, steam room and gym •

BBQ facilities and entertainment area For all enquiries and inspections please contact Angela Brackenridge on 0431 424

993 or click ENQUIRE NOW. 


